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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, Illinois

ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553

September 10, 1987
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

EASTERN: MORE STUDENTS, LESS BUDGET
CHARLESTON, IL.--Official 1987 Fall Semester on-campus
enrollment at Eastern Illinois University increased to 10,121, up 139
students over the Fall of 1986, and a record high enrollment for the
University.
The increase was announced today by President Stan Rives.

"We

have better than a one percent increase in students," said Rives,
"with about one percent less budget than last year.

Still, I am

pleased at the fundamental stability of our enrollment."
A significant increase in applications resulted in Eastern
closing freshman admissions for the Fall in January, and a transfer
student cut-off was implemented in March.
Official enrollments for all Illinois public universities are
established by the number of students enrolled on the tenth class
day, which was September 9 for Eastern.
On-campus enrollment by class includes 2,894 freshmen, 2,007
-more-
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sophomores, 2,128 juniors, 2,158 seniors, and 934 graduate students.
There are 73 more new freshmen, and 39 more graduate students than
last year.

The total includes 7,115 continuing EIU students, an

increase of 187 over last year.
There are 9,107 full-time and 1,014 part-time students at EIU.
Women outnumber men by 5,505 to 4,616, or 54% to 46%.
Enrollment in off-campus courses is still in progress.

Total

on- and off-campus enrollment is expected to exceed the 10,653 total
of last year.
President Rives praised the work of the Admissions Office and
Vice President Glenn Williams for "maintaining a stable enrollment
despite early cut-offs for freshman and transfer student admission.
We are pleased," said Rives, "that more students desire to attend
Eastern than we have budget to accommodate."
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Eastern: More Students, Less Budget
Official 1987 Fall Semester on-campus enrollment at Eastern Illinois University
increased to 10,121, up 139 students over the Fall of 1986, and a record high enrollment
for the University.
The increase was announced today by President Stan Rives. "We have better than
a one percent increase in students," said Rives, "with
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last year. Still, I am pleased at the fundamental stability }:>four enrollment."
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A significant increase in applications resulted ip/Eastern closing freshman admissions
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for the Fall in January, and a transfer student cut-J'f was implemented in March.
Official enrollments for all Illinois public
of students enrolled on the tenth class day,

~niversities

are established by the number

w}.lt~h was September 9 for Eastern.

On-campus enrollment by class inctudes 2,894 freshmen, 2,007 sophomores, 2,128
juniors, 2,158 seniors, and 934 gradua~6 students. There are 73 more new freshmen, and
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39 more graduate students than last i~ar. The total includes 7,115 continuing EIU students,
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an increase of 187 over last year. /
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There are 9,107 full-time./and 1,014 part-time students at EIU. Women outnumber
/

men by 5,505 to 4,616, or 540foito 46%.
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Enrollment in

/
off-c~pus

courses is still in progress.

Total on- and off-campus

enrollment is expected rfxceed the 10,653 total of last year.
President Rives praised the work of the Admissions Office and Vice President Glenn
Williams for "maintaining a stable enrollment despite early cut-offs for freshman and
transfer student admission.

We are pleased," said Rives, "that more students desire to

attend Eastern than we have budget to accommodate."
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EIU Enrollment
at all-time high
l

CHARLESTON; Ill.
Fall
semester enrollment at Eastern
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Illinois University has set an alltime high. On-campus enrollment
is up slightly more than one
percent, 139 students, for a total of
10,121.
Enrollment in off-campus classes
in continuing with the total on- and
off-campus figures expected to top
last year's 10,653 total.
"We have better than a one
percent increase in students with
about one percent less budget than
last year," .said EIU President
Stanley Rives in announcing the
figures. "Still, I am pleased at the
fundamental stability of our enrollment."
.
Eastern closed freshman admissions for this fall last January
and a cut-off for transfer students
was announced in March. ·
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